
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovania for Danville 5.25 a. m.

Danville for Yorks 5.50 a m.

Danville for Roberts Store 6.40 a 111

Danville for Bloomsburg 6.20 a. ui. and
every 40 minutes until 9.40 p m.

Danville for Grovania 11 p. m.
Grovania for Bloomsbury 5.35 a. in.

Bloomsbuyg for Danville 6.00 a. m.and
every 40 minutes until 0 p- nr.

9.40 p. m.to Grovania only.
10.20 p. m.to Danville.

Saturdays all cars will niii through

from 7.00 a. m. until 11.00 p. in. 11 40

p. m.to Grovania only from Danville
and Bloomsburg.

SUNDAYS.?First car will leave

Danville for Bloomsburg at 8.20 a in.

aud every forty minutes until 9.40 p. in

11.00 p. m.to Grovania only.
First car will leave Bloomsburg tor

Danville at 8.20 a ui. aud every forty

niiuntes until 9.00 p. m. 9.40 to Grova
ma only. 10.20 p. m.to Danville.

Special attention given to chartered
car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application.

Both Phones.
A. L. DAVIS, Superintendent.

Penn'A. R. R.
CAST.

*KST '

7.11 A. M. 9 00 A M '

10 .17 .. 13.10 P. M.
a. 21 P. M 4.31 "

5.50 " 7 -61
SUNDAYS

0.17 a. M 4 31 p M -

D. L A W. R K.
EAST. JfKST.

7.07 A. M. 8.15 A. M.
10.19 " 12.44 P. M.

2.11 V. M 4.58 "

543 " 1)

SUNDAYS
7.07 A. M 12-44 P

5.43 P. M #-19 "

PdlLA* READIN<4 R R

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.
d.56 P. in. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREKT
7.55 A.M. 11.21 A.M.
3.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

SHOVEL k IfIANO-
FACTORING CO.

The Danville Shovel and Manufact-

uring Company is the name of the new
corporation in Danville, that has as-

sumed ownership of the Danville Bes-

semer plant, which was hold out by

the Sheriff about a month ago.
The name was decided upon at a

pielimiuary meeting held at the Bes-

semer offices Saturday afternoon. The
company will apply for a charter with

an authorized capital of $200,000. Sev-

eral new men have lately joined the

euterprise, while them are three or
four others who are expected to join-
Tlie men at present in the company are
as follows- I. X. Grier, Esq ,W. J.

Baldy, Esq., D. M. Curry, C. G Van
Alen, G. R. Van Alen. E. <4. Van
Alen, W. B. Waples, W. G. Pursel,

John H. Goeser, C. P. Hancock,Rich-
ard Jenkins, W. L. McClure, Elias
Maier and Strawbridge Van Alen.

The latter named gentleman. Straw-
bridge Van Alen, is a son of C. G.
Van Alen, aud will come to Danville
to take charge of the company's office.

He will arrive ou June Ist.
The Dauville Shovel and Manufact-

uring Companv is negotiating with a
practical shovel maker, who expects to

take stock in the business and will

come to Danville to take charge of the
plant. A meeting will be held eatly

in June for purpose of orgauizing.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
eto., nothing is so effective as Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve. "It didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I had,and it is
all O. K. for sore eyes," writes D. L.
Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25c at Paules
& Co's drug store.

Burned to Death at shamokin.
Shamokiu was visited by another

disastrous fire early ou Monday inorn-

liig. One man aud two horses were

burneil to death, and several buildings
were destroyed.

About half past two o'clock John
Betts, aged forty-five years, who has

been sleeping in the hay loft of a large
stable owned by the brewery firm of
Furmau & Schmidt in the rear of the
St. Elmo Hotel on Shamokin street,

went to bed.a tew seconds later flames
were discovered issuing from the up-
per part of the structure and before a
general alarm could be sounded the
building was like a roaring furnace.

Betts was burned to death and the
building and contents was destroyed

before the fire department could reach
the scene. Several citizens experienc-

ed narrow escapes in an effort to res-
cue Betts and two valuable horses,
which were roasted to death.

The flames spread to an adjoining

teuemeut house occapied by John

Ilopka and family. Mrs. Hopka he-
came panic stricken and was in the
act of jumping from the second story

window when she was restrained by
her husband. Mr. aud Mrs. Hopka
groped their way through the smoke
into the street but were almost over-
come several times. The house was

badly damaged.

After a hard battle lasting several
hours the firemen gamed control and
prevented further destruction. One of
the buildings tlireateued was the Sara-
toga Hotel which is run by William
Wilson. No insurance was carried by
any of the losers.

A Bad Scare
Some dav you will get a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Bills, a sure

cure, or all bowel and stomach dis-
eases, such as headache, biliousness,
costiveness, etc. Guaranteed at Paules
& Go's drug store, only 25c. Try them.

The Penusylvana aud the Heading

railroads report unusual activity in
the freight departments. All the <ar

equipment available is used on both
roads and the officials are urging the
manufacturers to hurry delivery oil

orders placed several months ago

Dr. Cyrus Edson of the N. V.
health Board and.

Dr. Mott of tlie Belleville Hospital
and many other noted physicians gave
their unqualified endorsement to
Speer's Wines and Brandy for the sick
and debilitated aud aged.

MMEETING
MY RESULT

The Standard Electric Light t*oni-

pany yesterdav took down the foitv

foot pole lit tlie nortlie istern conn rof

Mill aud Front street* and icplaced it

with a tall sixty foot pole. which will

he used to elevate the wires on a Ifcvel

with the top of the river bridge, vs Inch

will he used to carry them over to

South Danville. Hur two wires will

be strnng over the bridge at present,

although, the wooden arms employed,

which will rise above tho top <>l the

iron work, will contain six pin* mak-

I ing it piacticahle to add oilier wire-

as they may he needed.
What is iieerled now is for the Bor

ougli to remove the electric light poi-

nt the southeast corner of the same in-

tersection of streets. r j he wir.gwall

changed by the county,especially -ince

I the railing has been replaced, it must

I be confessed, helps the appearance of

' things considerably. It is though that
! the Borough Council will yield to puL-

; lie opinion and remove or very mucii

! modify the curbing at the foot of the

' approach. Whatever is done, however,

i must be accomplished quickly; other-

wise a delay will occur in putting
! down the pavement.

The trolley track is fully conne led.

Uontraetor Rogers yesterday began the

work of concreting the roadway and

unless held up by some delayed action

of Council the approach will be com-

pleted before the last of the week.

AN ENDLESS CIIAIN.

Gratitude Stietcbes it Further aud Further
in Danville.

Like an endless chain.
Time adds a new link every day.
Danville people cured
Indorse Doan's Kidney Pills.
A pleased patron i» the best ad.
Permanent cures pleases.
Read how this cure resulted.
A Danville testimonial.
Mrs. Nelmn Hoi lister, of till Mi'l

St., says: "When we lived in Lewis-
burg some years ago my son was troubl-
ed with backache about which lie wi«

continually complaining. He was un-
able to sleep nights, always had I eid-
aches and felt depresst-d and tired tl e

whole time. The kidney secretions
were annoying and embarrassing.

Doau's K'dney Pills worked a quick
cure, and after taking them only a

short time he was cured. My husband
also used some tor ltuw*we ss in the
back and they gave him immediate re-
lief. From my own experience with
pain in the back and kidney trouble 1
cau say that they are of great benefit.
It was in 1Kin', over eight years ago
since my sou was cured, and the euro
then made has been permanent. Wo
recommend Doau's Kidney pills high
ly.''

Plenty more proof like this from
Danville people. C ill at druggists ami

ask what their cutomcrs report.

For sale by all dealers. Prine 50
cents. Fo ter Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. V., sole agents for the United
State* Remember the nam Down's
ami take no other.

Commencement Program.
The programme for commencement

week, June 17 22, »i Lafayette c.dlei: \u25a0,

follows:
Field Day, Sat ui lay, June II K<-

aminations in Biblical studit 8 i, in. .

base ball, Lehigh v- Lifivett \u25a0*.:*: 11!»*I ic
field, 3 p. in. ; Students' Drama, So. k

and Buskin club, 8 p. to,

Baccalaureate Sunday, June 18?Bac-

calaureate sermon by the j re-ident,

college chapel, III:JO a. in ; Senior

farewell,( V. M.(V A i Brainer I hall,

tip. m. : sermon before tho Bininerd
Society by Rev. John Balcoiti Shiw,

D. 1)., of Chicago, in Pardee hVI it

p. in.

Senioi Class Day, Monday, Jum- 1!»
?Campus exercises of the Senior < lass

2 p. m. ; Flu Beta Kappa Socifty's an-
nual meeting, Greek lecture room,
Monday,B r>. m. promenade conceit -

admission by card to guests of ilia

Senior class, campus, S p. in.

Alumni Dav.Tues lay. June 20?Lit

erary societies' reunions, 9 a. in..

Franklin hall,orator : W ishing-

ton hall, orators, 1 Clinton Kline,

Esq., 'BS, Sunoiry, I'i . and E L.

Hi 11is, Ks<| , '72. At chisou, Kansas;

meeting of trustee-, the jiresidi nt's
room, 10 a. in., annual address follow-

ed by informal addn-- - reunions id
classes?'ss, '65, 'To, '7? j, 'BO, '9O, '9o,

'00,'02; has" ball game, Allll\u25a0\u25a0t io field,
Lafayette vs. Indians. :i p. m ; reci-p

tiou by president and Mrs. Watfield'
the president's house, 8-10 p m.

Commencement Day, June 21 -Ora-

tions of the graduating cla-s, confer-

ring of degrees,and awardingfnf j ri/c-,

in Pardee hall auditorium, t>: 15 a. m.

It is desired that the repress ntatives

of other institutions and the alumni

should wear academic c i-tuuie if cou-

venient; commence 11 111. rlinii r, given

by the ladi -. t > t : alumni an I 1 nvii

od guests, 1 pin
Registration Day, Thurslav, .Inne

22?Entrance examination.- it H a 111

The Children's I avorite
For Coug s, Group Whooping ('nujl ,

etc. One Mi.iut 1 ( ugh Gure 1- the

children's favorite J his is ber-au e,t

contains no -q i Ue, is peifectlv 11»r 111 -

less. ta-tis g e ! and cnnH. S d by

Paules & 1' *

Must Cut Out Booze.
When the Inn inn in the employ of

the Wyoming Light ('< uipany n «-1 v? ?< 1
their pay 1a - ? we.-k they weie h olid

a printed cir Hilar, vv hi li tin v .vire

asked to sigu.ag e> ing to >l' t tin 1: in

the use of intoxicating Injn rs whip

on or off ihii\ l!i lorn! nn pn-good
wage->. All tii" employe - will sigo.

If ui a kind of billon mood,
Yo-i w 1 -11 an aid to dim -1 t .H,

No other pi:l is liall - 1 g id
As lli \1 \u25a0 t Lt' le Lai L\ HIMTS

The Famous Little Pill- L\lt LV RIS
BUS cnrH Gonstip it ion. Ik He id
acne. 1! 11 hiusi.i > , it lli \ ,1 » r

gripe or sick* n, but impart irly ri-

ing energy. (»00l for child MI >r ad-

ults. Sold by Paules &Of

Farmers through iut I' -iks eountv
report that the strawberry croti lliis
year will be a small one, own g t 1 the
cold weather and nunnri u- Iro-t-

To (Jure a ('old ui One Dav.
Take LAXATIVE P.ROMO yriNINE

Tablets All druggist rd'und .1. >in-y

if it fails t ) euiv E W < ir.? - rgna

ture is ou each box -.V.

'(MB SCHOOL
CMT

('oinmencementext rcist'S were held
in the four giamniar schools of the
Borough Friday afternoon. These
ext rcis.s w illlprosentn< ion of diploma,
which hive In', n in lugurated by Hor-
uugli Superintend on Gcrrty.iro a new
fetture of our schools Hint ooe which
invests the grammar s'hnol course
with in-vv diuoiiv mid iniMnr'auce.
I'll it I im 'ji .iul iii(, Oi .4 iiij<uiiltt ni tiie
grab, bahiw the High School should
pr vc h stimulus, incising ti»» pupils
to s'.ndv and directly r suiting in a

lirgei number of prnuotijis to th
High School is ifnly nat'ii'tl

Mt fote the day c»i grammar sc ! io< 1
commencement, Mid the (.ranting ft' ? \
pinna* in tnat gram it win raro in-

deed tl it tiie i r< moti into tl e Hiu'h
Si liool nnin h-red fort v- live; they were
oftmier below forty, hast year aud the
ye or ]>re\ious iln ro was an increa-e.
Ui is year the comlun* d number of
grammar school graduates is fifty-six.

The commencement prog.a.u for each
of the gram mi- sciio Is wui printed in

advance in the columns of this paper.
The ctcnnieucenient in each of the
wards yesterday proved to be ail that
was anticipate I. No one could f.il to

be impressed not only with thedisrity

and earn, dtuess of the ( up.ls win are

now ready to cross the threshold into

the High School, hut also with the
thoroughness shown and the evidence

of good work on the part of the tea* ti-
ers.

That the full significance if the gia'u-

tuar school commencement is fully ap-

preciated in each of the wards was
well atteste 1 by the laige turn out of

pation - ami ot'aers. At each place the
grammar school room was crowded.
The ro mis were most b atitifully dec-
( iat»»d wiih e*v. rgrei ns, flowers, flogs,

Arc. The giil graduates were diessed

in white and the event in most re-
spe< i was a counterpart of Hig'i school

cointueuc'in nt. The diplomas in oich

inst nice wi-ra presented bv Borough
Supo; inte il- lit Gordy. who by using

a bur e and buggy was able to reach
the difft n i t wards as scheduled ou
the progr,""- Mia appearance increas-

i l ihj i i? ere t very much and at each
ward is l.c handed out the muoli covet-

i d diplo i a- I o made a
. few appropriate

remarks, praisiug the graduates for

their dilisrnce, co igrafnlat in ; them
on their sucoess and welcoming them
io the Hi£h School.

The g a.utiiar school graduates are
as fidlows:

First Ward.?Ethel
abel Schoch, Orxille Mover, Margaret

Sidler, M irgari t It ssell. An la Reif-
-oviinr, Lorena Gulick. Ethel Shan
non, Ha ry Lo'imere, Marie Roney,
Agins Smith, Edward Price, Bertha

Cloud, Leah Danial, Elsit> Gulick,

Ht-avi-r Hoi! thaugli, M u v liimiiin
SecoO'l Ward. Margaret Kunhel,

Eelwiii Jenkins, B' ttha Mottern, Mar-

ion Camp, Albert Swank, Lois Will-

iam-<. He'Cv H tllmau.Mae Prei|f,Jain s

Pau. K 111 h Mi tchi 11. Ravmnud Jones
Alii \u25a0 M t'lougl ii'i, Susie Bas-etr.

Third A'aiil Alice Dreifu-s. El w aril

Joho- ni. Lillian Foster, Frank Irvin,
Ethel Weds, Fianb Cooper, Abhin
McKint:< v. Harry Fi-h, Clara Kiecher,

Alice Wot John Mitchell,lb len Gear
hart, Frank Grove, Boy Cooper.

Fourth Ward. Edna Dyer, lvlna
Gcathart, Lillian Nevius, Elizabeth
Hott'iiian, Esther Magill, Clareuce
I'ronwidl, Walter Welliwe;', Samuel
Douglass, Gurfbdd Cook, Joe IJdelhof-
ft ii. William Bieitenbach, Tl eodore

Moltei

Dying cif Famine
is, in its toiuients, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, tiom the beginning to the very
end, is ;t long torture, both to victim
ami Irieiiflt®. "When I had consoiui-
tion in iih lirst slat'*." writes Wm.
Myers, of Geaifoss, Aid., "after try
ing diffetent medicines and a gr.od
doctor, in vain, I at last took I)r.

King'* New Discoveiy, which auickly
and perfectly cured me." Prompt re-

lief and urn care for coughs, t: 'its.
sore throat, bronchiti-', etc. Positive-
ly prevents pueu iiouju.

at Panles & Go's drug store, price 000
and SI.OO a bottle. Trial buttle lree.

After Sunbury Milkmen.
Puie Foml Inspector Robert Simmers

made asuddeu visit toSunbury 011 Fri-
day last and from all itnlic itions there
will be something doing in the very
near future. It is said t!i;*t word had
be n sent to Simmer* that some of the
milk men doing business 111 Sunbury
are not living up to the requirements
of the pure food law,by bioumiug coii-

-t nit coinpidiom? of the puiup, acting

lie- old time milk man's song, "Shall
we gather at the river" and making

the lacteal fluid last longer by using

dill- rent preservative*.

Huge Task.
If w »s a huge task, to undertake the

cure of su' h a bad case of kidney dis-
>a-e,as that of C. F. Oolli« r,of Chero-

kee, la.. hut Electric Hitters did it
lie wiiU'-: "Mv kidneys wire so tar

KOUU, I could not sit on a chair with-
out a cushion; and suffered from
die t'llul backache, headache, and de-
pression In Electric Hitters, how-
aver, 1 found a cure, and by them was
rt l-ored to | vrfect health. 1 recom-
-111 <nd this ureal tonic ujfdioiim to all
with vv i ill kidneys, 11 v< ror stomach,

(in 11 iiiteed by I'auh - iV <:? , drufj-
Ui^t?>. ju ice 50c.

Choked Tax Collector.
\\ lieu Frank Koth, Deputy l'.»x Col-

lector at ShamoU in, ctlf>d t i collect
at tii - home of Christian K< dlield. Fri-
day inoriiing, Hedfi Id choked In u un-
til h>' was alui'st in »II uncons"i ,»us
condition and then tlnew him out of

the hou-f. Hedlield was itrresie lan I
i ' cost hull over tA I IIIy li vf d I ;r- to

k»e,i tiCMii behind pri-nu bars

A Guaranteed Cure t'ur Piles.
Itfhiutr liiind Bleeding nr protrud

itlK I'ilr-i refund money if
I'A'/A) <)1 N* I'MFiNT tails to cute any
case, no matter of how loin? standing
m ?'> to 11 day- First application gives

and l« ?'i -??><? It y>ur druggist

liasn til seud :»Oc in stamps and it wil|

he forwarded post paid h) I'aris Me h
cen Co., St Louis. MO

HOB ON
BRIDGE APPROACH

There is a very loud protest from the
public rtlative to the approach to the
Danville end of the river bridge. The
County Commissioners and the Bor
ougli Council both have jut i-diet ion
over the approach and unionuua'> ly

their views do not coincide.
The (bounty Conim issioner-, who fav -

or ptving the roalway from wmgnall
t.' w.ugwall, seein to have the support

of the public, while the Borough,
which to carry out its idea has erected
corning for a sidewalk that goes no

further than the Front street line, is
verv much criticized ami ridiculed.

As arrtanged, the appro tch appears
very oddly,indeed, and the public can
not become reconcilei to it The Bor-
ough's portion chiefly is condemned by

the people, who claim that there is no

s oise whatever in the present arrange-
ment?that the bit of pavement at the
lower end of the approach serves no
purpose whatever, but will prove only

a i obstacle and an annoyance,obliging
people to step up and then after a

louple of paces to step down again up-
on tha level of the paved approach. A
good many people find no fault with a
single curb at the lower or northum
end of the approach, it necessary, but
they coudetnu the raised walk as plan-
ued with curbing on the upper side
and at tho euds. Nether do people ap-
prove of the line selected, which, it
is uo secret, was adopted to make
things conform with a large electric
light pole that the Borough does riot
want to remove. Such a considera-
tion, it is held, is unworthy of a pro-
gressive municipality and it is de-
manded that the pole bo removed rr-
gatdless of the trifling cost involved
and that the approach be fixed up to

present a better appearance.
This article is not written in an im-

pertineut or a meddlesome spirit. The
situation is becoming tense. If tilings
about the approach are to remain as
they are the public want to hear some
sound oi reasonable excuse. As it is
they say it looks like narrow Handed-

ness aud child's play. Things just now
have reached a pais when an indigna-
tion meeting is likely to result, and
the tip is giyeu Council in the most

friendly spirit.

Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do not
depend on the qnanritv of tool yon
ear, bat on its perfect digestion and
, rop< r assimilation. When you take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system
gets all tlie nourishment out of all the
food you eat. It digests wli.it you eat
regardless of the condition of the stom-
ach and conveys the nutrient j roper-
ties to the blrod and tissues. This

builds up and strengthens the entire

svstem. Kodol cures Indigestion, I)y-
---P'p-i:-», Be|ching, Sour Stomach, Weak
Heart, etc. Sold by Paules & Co.

Fined for Attending Drills.

Summary Court was held at the
Nitnorv last night by Ot.lonel William

F. Baiber.at which the case of Claude
\l. Gorgas, private, Company E,charg-

ed with non-attendance at drills, was
Hi a'lv disposed of.

Gorgas failed to appear at Summary
court held at Danville on May Ist,hut

WHS arrested on Saturday. IJo was in

durance for a short time, but on tak
ing all the circumstances into consid-

eration he was released on his own re-
cognizance to appear last night

He kept his word and presented him-

self before Colonel Barber at the hour
designated.

Colonel Barber was disposed to he
lenient hot the offense was one that
calls for punishment. The very best
that could lie done for private Gorgas
under the circumstances was to impase
a fine of five dollars. Colonel Barber
gave Gorgas 20 days m which to pay
the moner.

The Salve That Penetrates.
I) Witt's Witch Hazel Salve penetrates
tiie pores of the skin, and by its an-
liseptm, rubifociunt and healing in-
fluence it subdues inflammation and

cure* Boils, Barn-, Cuts,}v'zeuia, T-t

ter. King Worm aud all skin diseases.

A specific fir bliod, bleeding, itching

and protruding Pi lei. The original
and geniuno Witch Hazel Salvo is
made by E. C. DeWitt & Go and sold
by Paules & Co.

Hany Uses for lingine.
Toe Borough traction engine proves

to be a pretty useful piece of machin-
ery, It is indeed quite surprising how
many different uses it can be pat to.
It was originally employed in pump-
ing water when the sewer was being

dug. It was soon found that it could
he used to an advantage as a steam
plow iu breaking up the hard macad-
am on streets that were to bo paved,
there was also work for it to do isi
operating the stone crusher when it

came io furnishing material for con-
crete needed iu street paving. Yester-
day the old engine's sphere of useful-
ness was enlarged by being made to as-

sist in digging the sewer extension on

Lower Mulberry street. It could not go
down into the trench, it is true, lint

was used to excellent advantage in
cutting through the course of cinder
and iron stone which forms the road
bed,dragging the plow backwards and
forwards over the same spot until a
deep furrow was formed, be'ow which
it was easy digging. By means of the
engine yesterday the sewer took a big

sttid" forward,the ground being l>ruk
en as far as Pine street.

KINDLYTAKK NOT I K that Ely's
Liquid Cream Halm is of great benefit
to those sufferers from nasal ca'arrh
wlio cannot inhale freely through the
nose, but must treat themselves by
spiaving. Liquid Cream Balm diilers
in form, but not uiediciniillv from the
Cruaiu Balnii- that has stood for yeats

at the bead of remedies "for catarrh.
It may be used in any atomizer
fhe price including a spraying tub",
is cents. Sold by druggists ami
mailed by Ely Brothers, ;><> Warren
Stie*'t, New York.

I'nhlic Dance.
A i oblic dan e will he held in Arm-

ory II til Saturday evening Metlier-
II - orchestra will furnish the music.

Admi-sion 15 and 15 cents.

REPAIRS TO
BE MADE

oitizeus who live along Bloom street
,or who have occasion to use that
thoroughfare will he gratified to learn
that <.'guncil has taken such actum as

will result in placing the street in

ti r-r class condition at tlm earliest pos-
sible day.

At the lust meeting of Council the
Borough Surveyor was instructed to
resurvey Bloom street, giving a grade
on which general repairs could bo car-
ried forward that would rednce the
roadway to the same level as the trol-
ley track and enable the Borough to
construct crossings that wonld be of
service in muddy weather.

Sir. Keefer having made tli< survey
as requested tie* Borough Council has

( instructed the Street Commissioner to
proce- d with repairs, beginning work

i during the early part of this week.

| The intention is not to interfeie with
the trolley track, which in most iu-

i stances, lies below tl.e level of the

I street hut to rut down the roadway
until it; conforms with the track.

An i (Tort is also being made to have

j A strict fixed up to suit the property
owners and tha public. Tim owners of
property abutting will be noticed in

, the enur-e of a day 01 so of a j >int
meeting of themselves and the Borough

[Council, which will he held on the
| ground next Saturday evening, June

! :j, at 7 o'clock, wlir-ii an effort will be

( made to come to somo understanding
with refer* nee to the retaining wail

| oil each side of the street, to which in
? their present form there is much ob-
jection. Those responsible lor the im-

| provement> ar" anxious that the street

I shall be fixe I up to fully protect own-
ers of abutting property. To show

; their good intentions the trolley Corn-

! pany has suspended woik an I it will

I no doubt make every reasonable cou-
| cession.

Ten linies Kasicr.

| It is ten times easier to cure cough.-,
cioup, whooping-cough and nil lung

! and liroin hiiil affections when the
bowels arc op< n. Kt linedy's Lax tiiie
Honey and Tar is the original l.axn-
tive Cough Syrup. Gently moves the
howi Is, and expels all cold tiom the
fystem, cuts ttib pnlegtn, tuies ;ill

coughs an'l strengthens wiak lunus
, Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
| contains no opiat t«. is pleatsnf o the

| fe-trf and is the best and safest for
. child i r adult. Sold by Paults iV: Co.

.Summer Athletics.
After a most success! ul winter sea-

son of activity in tho Y. M (' A.
gytuna-ium the members of the differ-
ent classes ate beginning,a-the warm-
er weather comes en, to turn their at-

;t ? nti<»i to op'ii air -port'. Nearly
every branch of tlt pen air amusi -

; ments will h \u25a0 repi m nted in tie cur

riculum.
Base ball teams are being organized

in 111 \u25a0 diff< i' nt i lassi s.and daily prac-
t. ;e i- lc nig indulged in. The Krst
game of tie season will be plavt d at

| DeWitt's i'ark on Frida.' afterncon at
hi:ls o'clock between th'» senior and
I unn's classes. For this gune these-
mors are practicing each afteruoin at

o'olock, aud tin* men at <> o'clock.
Members wishing to try for positions
on tin: teams should present them-
selves for practioe at DeWitt's Park at
the time specified.
Lawn tennis also promises to be very

popular this suuinn r. The groun is on

West Mahoning street were never in
better condition,and alrraly the courts
are occupied every evenit g and often
during the day time. The game de-
velops agility and strength throughout

the entire body,aud as an i xercise ten-

nis is considered one of the best.
The cross- ouutry walks which have

been -o enjoyable and profitable in the
past will bo resumed this summer.
These walks are very beneficial. The
start l- usually made about fi:3o a. m.
and the pe lestriaus after a two iiouis
walk ami a bath are ready to met t the
duties of the dav, and appre date the
joys of living.

It is expected that a swimming class

will be formed this summer Seven

young men were taught to swim last
summer, and it is hoped that many

more will take advantage of the class
this year. This class will ho started
as soon as the weather will peimit,
providing a suitable place can be se-
cured.

Loss of Sleep Means Loss

of Mind.

Inability to Sleep is Nature's Plain Warn-
ing of an Exhausted Hervous

System.

DR. A. VV. CHASE'S
NERVE PILLS

When you overwork any uiosele or

set of muscles they lire and must have
re>-t. What is true of muscle is doub-
ly I rue of the brain, as from it em-
anates all power to work, to act, to
think. Th« brain is full of little cells
that during,the waking hours are nev-
er quiet in their efforts to furnish lo

every organ the power to do its rluty.
Rob these little cells ot their rest at
night?Up th'lll at work all the
time, and soon they tire,refuse toast,
fail to generate nerve force and the
system goes to ruin. Bromides, seda-
tives. opiates only hasten the end?-
they do not build up, they tear rtnwn.
The true r> nn ilv, th only cure, lies
in l>r. A. W. (./base's Nerve Hills, a

medicine I hat revitalize-, rcnivigor-
at"S, and bv properly nourishing these
overworked little cells give them rest
and (|r.iet and eiiabii s one to sleep na-
turally and easily again.

Mrs. Fred Wlioleben of Glade Run, War-
ren, Fa., says:

,- l was induced to use Dr. A. W.
('ha-e - Ni ive IJi1 J ills tor exoesst ve iterv-
ousti -s. I was so nervous 1 could not
hear a noise or much talktpg. 1 was
very fo>g tl'ul my mind seemed dull.

1 was 1 i~tli?-t and tired all the time.
The result ot tl e u>e of the box 1 got
was remarkable I'hey toned up the
nerves and system general? and work
well again, tin strong-my mind is
(leirand noise and talk no longer
bother on lam much pleased with
the pills and can recommend them
highly to anvoio who feels as Idrl. "

"iO cent- i box >t dealers or Dr. A. \V.
Ohace Medicine Co., Uutfalo, N. Y.
Portrait and signature of A. W Chase,
M. I) , are on every package. For sale
by J. I). (Josh A Co., Kill .Mill streit,
Danville. Ha.

ENGLISH SOCIETY WOMEN.

< nilNfir < oiiimen ton Tli«»lr l,o\c of
III'IIKN IIII <1 L.liiiior.

A prominent London Journal print*
tin following indictment of tin- habits
of many English society women: "A
generation lack it WHS among the
lower chisses we fount! intemperance
rife, an«l then It was the beer of the
people which supplied the means; to
day we find Intemperance rampant

from tin' highest to the lowest, tin*
vehicle being alcohol, impure and sim-
ple, vile concoctions labeled indiffer-
ently brandy, whisky, gin. Our
wearied, jaded votaries of pleasure
seek temporary recuperation from
these impure sources; then, when
their day Is done, they resort to their
sulphonal. trionai. morphia or what
not in the vain hope of a night's good

rest. Another most appalling fact
that we have to face is the rapid in
crease in the number of women among
the inebriate ranks.

"What Is the daily life history of a
woman in society? Too jaded by self
ish indulgences, after a night of mor-
bid sleep born of some favorite drug
she rises to face a day's racing with
its concomitant betting. Her break-
fast inadequate, probably supplement-
ed by brandy or whisky and soda;

luncheon indigestible, savory but un-
healthful bonnes boiiches, liberal po-
tations of champagne or, more likely,
recourse to familiar brandy or whisky
peg; a rush home, further pandering
to a morbid appetite, more champagne,
later perhaps a dance or many hours
devoted to inevitable bridge, again
brandy or whisky and soda, then lied,
with sulphonal, trionai. morphia or
some equally noxious drug.

"What wonder that there is no time,
no disposition, for domestic duties, no
rare for the family life that erst was
the backbone of England! Physical
and moral degeneration is the inevi-
table result."

CHATEAUBRIAND IN LONDON

A I'lclure of the English Capital of

a Century Ago.

"All the English are mad by nature
or by fashion," Chateaubriand writes
nonchalantly in the book of his em-

bassy in London (1821), but he had a
very gay time with the same lunatics.
We hear of dinners, Almack's and lt>
beau monde. "The day was thus dis-
tributed in Loudon: At 0 o'clock in the
morning one hastened to a party of

pleasure, consisting <>f a breakfast ill
the country; one returned to lunch in
London; one changed one's dress to

walk in Bond street or Hyde park; one
dressed again to dine at 7:30; one
dressed again for the opera; at mid-
night one dressed once more f»r an
evening party or rout. What a life of
enchantments'. I should a hundred
times have preferred the galleys." One
smiles and reads on. lie found L uulon
full of recollections of Bonaparte. "The
people had passed from the vilification
of 'Nick' to a stupid enthusiasm. His
colossal bust by Cunova decorated the
1 uike of Wellington's staircase."

At an evening party at Lord London-
derry's, the English premier, "I was
presented by ills majesty to a severe
looking lady seventy-three years old.

She was dressed in crape, wore a black

veil like a diadem on her white hair
and resembled a queen who had abdi-
cated her throne. She greeted me in a
solemn voice with three mangled sen-
tences from the 'Genie du I'hristian-
lame;' then she said to me, with no less
solemnity, 'I am Mrs. Siddons.' If she
had said to me. "I am Lady Macbeth,' I
should have believed her."?John J.
u'Becket In Catholic Quarterly Review.

INCITED MUTINY.

An Knislltlt A«flvttlrttl Onof Did Ttifn
by Itoyttl 1 ouiiiittiid.

Not only did an English admiral once
receive instructions to incite his men
to mutiny, but lie actually carried his
Instructions out.

On the eve of the death of James 1.,

and as a result of l'rince Charles' mar-
riage to Henrietta Maria, Buckingham
agreed to lend the Vanguard and sev-

en merchantmen to the French. Be-
fore his promise was fulfilled the Hu
guenot rebellion at Rochelle broke out,

and by the time Sir John Pennington,
who had been putin command, was
ready to sail the authorities in England
became disagreeably aware that their
ships would be used against the
French Protestants.

Buckingham was conscious of the
storm of indignation this would arouse
in England. In his perplexity the only

solution that occurred to him was to
Instruct Pennington to get his men to
mutiny. A secret message to this ef-
fect was sent him through the Earl of
Pembroke, and Sir John, who had no
Wish to hand the ships over to the
French, obeyed and allowed his crew
to carry him and his officers back to
England.

A lEKKIbLt KtNANCt.

fihttau .Monk* Who Suffer l.lfv Ini»

)>r j»onuien t lu Dark (Vila,

Perhaps the most terrible penance
Buffered for religious reasons anywhere
In the world is that of the monks of
Nyeu-de-kyi-buk, as described by Per*
rival Landon in"The Opening of
Tibet." These monks live In the ordi-
nary manner during the novitiate; then
they go Into cells for a period of six
months; then, after an Interval, for
three years and ninety three days; la-
ter for life.

And such a cell! "Almost on a level
with the ground," says Mr. Laiulon,
"there was an opening closed with a
lint stone from behind. In front "if this
window was a ledge eighteen inches in
width, with two basins beside it, one
at each end. The abbot was attended
by an acolyte who, by his master's or-
ders, tapped three times sharply on
the stone slab. We stood In the little
courtyard in tin' sun and watched that
wicket with cold apprehension. I
think, 011 the whole, it was the most
uncanny thing I saw In all Tibet. Aft-
er half a minute's pause the stone mov-

ed or tried to move, but it came to rest

again. Then very slowly and uncer-
tainly it was pushed back, and a black
chasm was revealed. There was again

a pause of thirty seconds, during which
Imagination ran riot, but I do not think
that any other thing could have been
as Intensely pathetic as that we actu-
ally saw.

"A hand, mutHed In a tightly wound
piece of dirty cloth, for all the world
like a stump of an arm, was painfully

thrust up, and very weakly It felt
along the -dab. After a fruitless fum-
bling the hand slowly quivered back
again into (lie darkness. A few mo-

ments later there was again an inef
fectual effort, and then the stone slab
moved noiselessly across the opening

"Once a day water and an unleas
ened cake of flour is placed for the
prisoner upon that slab, the signal Is
given, and lie may take It In. Ills
diversion Is over for the day, and In
the darkness of his ceil, where night

and day moon, sunset and the dawn
are all alike, he poor soul!-had
thought that another day of his lung

penance was over."

I A MLNTAL PUZZLE.

i Doul»!»- i oiiMi'ioiiNiicNH Uevelopfd by

an Attu«*k of lllii«*mn.

Speaking of Instances of double con-
sciousness, Mental Science note-- the
follow ing case:

The patient was a girl, twenty-two
years of age. She suffered from some

affection that may have been menin-
gitis, but this is not known positively.
She then developed aeute maniaeal ex-
citation. During this illness the pa-

| tient presented some remarkable
| changes of personality such as are

teen in hysteria. The author does not
j term tin- curious manifestations by
tliis name, but some nine or
more different varieties of personality

. manifested by the patient that are
\u25a0 quite interesting. Thus ii,.- patient had
spells of blindness, deafness, paralysis,

j etc. The most interesting of these
; manifestations, because the least i ;i-\

i to explain, was the patient':- ability to
draw the full figure of a nurse, etc.,
during her spell of blindness. To con

| vince himself that this was the actual
case the author held a book between
the patient's eyes and the sheet of

I paper on which >h<- was drawing nr put
his hands before her eyes while she
was drawing without in any way inter-
fering with her drawing. Her sense of

, touch was highly sensitive during that
. period; she could detect a line drawn
[ across her drawing paper, dates writ-
ten at the top of her drawing paper,
merely by touching the paper where
the intruding lines had been drawn.
During her normal state the patient
could never draw either before or after

: her illness.
THE JUICY GRAPE.

If* Hl»tor> I<« \V«I1 Mich ti s Old un
That of Man.

The history of the grape is almost a;j

old as that of man. Growing in Us
highest perfection in Syria and Persia,
Its luscious fruit recommended it to the
especial care of the patriarchal tillers
of the soil, and vineyards were exten-
sively planted long before orchards or
collections of other fruit trees were at

all common.
The grape came originally from Per-

sia. From the latter country as civili-
zation advanced westward this fruit
accompanied It?first to Egypt, then to
Greece, Sicily, Italy, Spain, France and
then to < Ireat Britain, to which latter
country the Romans carried it 200
years after < 'hrist.

To America the seeds and plants of
the European varieties were brought
by emigrants and colonists the first
fifty years after its settlement.

There are a vast number of varieties
of grapes, but there are really only
about a dozen varieties good for the
table. California produces the Tokay,
Muscat, Black Prince, Malaga, etc.,
while the eastern stales produce such
varieties as the Concord, Catawba, Ni-
agara, Delaware, Black Hamburg and
Isabella.?New England Grocer.

Advice About Ekk*.
A writer in the Delineator gives some

sensible advice about eggs. There is a
general impression that eggs, acknowl-
edged to be a complete food, may be
safely eaten on all occasions. On the
contrary, as the writer alluded to
points out, invalids and young children
should never be given eggs unless they

are very fresh. Persons suffering from
biliousness, gastritis and several other

troubles find difficulty In lightingeven
fresh eggs. Some physicians declare
that the slightest tendency toward
rheumatism makes eggs undesirable.
The white of eggs whipped to a froth
with a little water is a good thing to
give fever patients, as a rule, but the
physician should lie consulted before
even this Is given to a sick person.

Elevated Hivers.

The most elevated river iu the world
Is tli3 Desaguadero. in Bolivia. It is
of a considerable depth, and its whole
length, from the village Desaguadero,

at the south extremity of Titicaca, to

the north end of the lake Aullagas, Is
about IjsO ndles. The average eleva-
tion of the valley or tableland of Desa-
guadero above the level of the sea is
about 13,000 feet. The river whose

source lies highest is the Indus, which
rises on the north of the Kailas Parbat
mountain. In Tibet. 22,000 fevt above

sea level.

A FAMOUS STAR GROUP.
The t'ovintellatlovi Orion In LeKfnd

and Literature.

The constellation Orion is mentioned
in the literature of all ages. In Egypt

It represented Ilorus, the young or ris-
ing sun, In a boat surmounted by stars,
closely followed by Slrius, which was
shown as a cow. It has also been
found sculptured on the walls of
Thebes 5,000 years ago. And on the
men of that early time it shone down
from the same position and with thy

same brightness as It does on us today,

a striking example of the unchange-

ableuess of the heavens.
From the days of the early Hindoos

to the present the constellation has for
some reason borne always a stormy

character. Allusions to Its direful Influ-
ence are found everywhere amoug the
classic writers, Thus Milton wrote:

When with fierce winds Orion arrived
Hath vexed the Red sea coast.

The loss of the Roman squadron In
the first l'unlc war was ascribed to the
fleets having sailed Just after the ris-
ing of i >rion. The group has also been
employed as a calendar slgu, Its morn-
ing rising indicating the beginning of

summer. Its midnight rising the season
of grape gathering and its early even- j
lug rising the arrival of winter, with j
its attendant storms. In recent times i
the group has always represented a ;
great hunter or warrior. Its present
title came into Greek astronomy from
the Euphrates and originally signified
the light of heaven.

Henry \ 111. and I'll<1 ilI n

BIulT King Hal, otherwise Henry

VIII.of England, was exceedingly fond
of puddings. At one time he gave a
certain Mistress Cornwallis a house in
Aldgate for herself and her heirs for-
ever "in reward of fine puddings." In
King Henry VIII.'s private accounts
occur again and again entries of his
rewards to different housewives for
bringing him puddings. A typical in- '
stance runs thus: "Item. The same j
day paid to the wife that made tlie j
king podings at Hampton corte, \ is. i
vlijd." This would be about $1.75. but

Its value was much greater when the
entry was made, lhis love for "flue
puddinjjs" explains much in the fa-

miliar rotund ligure of King Hal.

\ Matter «112 Gentler.

The English language is supposed to i
be vers simple in the matter of gen- j
ders, but foreigners who triumphantly !
handle questions of gender of inanl- j
mate things in their own languages j
often have their difficulties with the
English. A Frenchman recently came |
to grief over Ids English. "1 fear 1
cockroach too much upon jour time,

madaine," he remarked politely to his
hostess. "E»i coach, monsieur," she i
smilingly correct#"? 'dm. He threw up I
his hands i' '-spnlr "Ah, your Eng- j
llsh gendr- > 'Jjjhed

FRIENDSHIPS.

Mfferemeen Between Those of Men

iind Tliomi* of Women.

One difference between men and

women in their relation to friendship

is that a man's friends like him In
spite of himself; a woman's friends or
acquaintances care for her because of
herself, because of her powers of agree

ability, her tact or her charm.
A man may be as gr >uchy as he likes

oil occasion. He may swear at his best
friend and treat him a* cavalierly as

he pleases, yet that friend will wait In
patience for the old man to come
round." knowing well that beneath the
surface are a kindly heart ami a will-
ingness to share a last crust with him.

With 11ei friends a woman may take

no such liberij The kind heart and
the go.>d intent inns count for nothing

beside a woman's bad manners and
lack of taste in the treatment of her
nearest and dearest, and condemnation
is -w i t and sure. Nothing excuses her,

and s||. , rai h forgiven. Nor would
she i x| '?) t . be forgiven. Not possess-
ing that larn" | tlenee undeniably nec-

-1 essary to ft iendshlp or the power of
forgiving ai i wait lg for the "grouch"
to blow over, she d not look for for-
giveness when she har> sinned against

these laws of a woman's making.
Rathei she gives up her friend and

contents herself quite placidly with an-

other. But then, as we said before, a
woman lias no genius for friendship.

The llornenlioe Lefcend.
Here is an explanation of the old

horseshoe superstition: St. Duustau
was a skilled farrier. One day while
at w >rk in his forge the devil entered
in disguise and requested Duustau to

shoe his "single hoof." The saint, al-
though he recognized his malign cus-
tomer, acceded, but caused him so
much pain during the operation that

Satan begged him to desist. This St.
Duustau did, but only after he had
made the evil one promise that uelther
he nor any of the lesser evil spirits, his
servants, would ever molest the in-
mates of a house where the horseshoe
was displayed.

A Ser\il«» limine of Lord*.

When King Henry VIII.s name was

spoken in his presence In the house of
lords every peer prostrated himself
with Asiatic servility. An entry iu thw
records of the house gives the suo-
stauce of a speech delivered by the
chancellor on Jan. 10, 1541, in which
the king's goodness and wisdom are

extolled, and it tells us that whenever
! Ids majesty was mentioned, "which

I happened o ten." all the lords pros-
trated tliei selves, bowing to the

j ground as one man.

Force of the Futnre.

Cut off the future, and man Is the
' most timid of creatures. The demons

j and dragons are t >o terrible for him

to face and attack. But spread before
him the illimitable future, and he will

dare all things, certain of victory at
last. Any night, however filled with
weeping, can be endured by one who

knows that joy Is coming in the morn-

A IJ«<] Pliu'o to CJet Slok.

In his book. "Uganda and Its Peo-
ples," J. F. Cunningham tells of a curl-

; ous manner of treating the sick among
: a certain native African tribe: "Wheu

a person fell ill the village prophet

was called a. He said at once wheth-
er the sick person would recover or
not. If lie was doomed to die he was
allowed to fulfill the prophecy; If he
was to live there was no need of med-

j ieal aid." Another strange custom is
j explained in the words of the native

I who when asked by the author why
j women were not allowed to eat the
j flesh of goats replied, "There is no

j why; it is the custom."

Dumley llewildenMl.

Duiiikfy- I uever saw a man like
j Brixton to drift away from the subject

| under discussion.
) Barrass As. for instance?

IHimley I just asked him what he
I was doing the night I saw him dowu
i the road, and he evaded au answer by

j remarking that he had known people
to get rich b\ attending to their own

' business. I have no doubt he has, but
' yhy should he mention it at that time?

It Heinlniled lliin.

The best remedy against a lapse of

I memory Is the piece of thread tied
, about the finger. But there is a well
! authenticated case of a man whose

wife tied a piece of thread around his
finger In the morning to remind him
to get his hair cut.

On his way home to dinner he notic-
ed the piece of thread. "Yes, I remem-
ber." he said and, smiling proudly,
eutertd the usual shop and sat dowu
before the accustomed artist.

"Why. I cut your hair this morning,

sir!" said the astonished barber.

ltlenrc at Hand.

"Ah!" sighed the man with the scan-
ty hair. "Shakt speare spoke truly when

1 he said. 'The evil that men do lives aft-
er them." "

For. be it said, tin* scanty haired man
had. recently married a widow with a

ten-year-old son who was a terror. ?

Chicago News.

The Main Point.

"I will have a great deal to say when
I get started." said the young cougress-

| man.
"My friend," answered the veteran,

"It Isn't the man who has things to say
that counts. It's the man who gets a
chance to say them."?Washington

Star.

Karly Training.

"We think 1 aby will make a great
politician."

"Why?"
"Well, he crawls out of everything

so easily."?Puck.

Industrious wisdom often prevents
what lazy folly thinks inevitable.?Sim-
mons.

Ayer's
You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis,prevents
pneumonia. Physicians aJ-
vise parents to keep iton hand.

?i t| fh mi lie i 0 money cut buy
. \ B. |u * t»e coughs of

children nothing ? ' i»o**»»ly Ue better."
JACOB Sill LL,Saratoga, Iml.

?>sc.. <HI. J. C. AYRR CO..

shhmmmhmb for \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0»

Throat, Lungs
Ayer's Pills greatly aid the Cherry

Pectoral in breaking up a cold.


